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PREMIUM APPLES

ASSOCIATION AIM

"Apples that wlO demand a premium
in the country's irarketa," has been
made the slogan of the Apple Growers
Associstion. "There is no place in the
northwest. " dtclarea Wilmer Sieg,
"that baa worked harder the paat sea-to- n

to take care of the trade than baa
Hood River. We have trade a record
and every box of the 600 000 boxea that
we have ahipped baa eacb.d the buyer
in good condition. It baa been grati-
fying to us the past aeveral weeka to
receive from apple merchants in msny
maiketa letters thanking us for the

Keep Abreast
of the Times

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Performance vs. Possibilities. Ford cars are
giving satisfactory service to more than 900,-00- 0

owners representing all clases in business
and professional life, on the farm and for'
pleasure it is "The Universal Car." Sturdy
and reliable, easy to understand and drive,
and economical to. operate and maintain.
Prices lower than ever. Runabouts $44425,
Touring car $493.25, f. o. b., Hood River.
Why pay more? Sold on time.

Columbia Auto & Machine Co.

There
on the market today good, bad and indifferent ise people use a little
foresight in selecting their range, and they make no mistake in selecting
TBS Ranci Witb a Reputation the range that is recommended by
every user; the range that has stood the test

The Great Majestic Range
tba range that fa made of MaixEablB and Charcoal Iron the range
that Saves Fuel Lasts Longer Costs Practically Nothing for
Repairs Heats Mors Water Quicker and Hotter, and Gives Better
General Satisfaction Than Ant Otbsk

HOSIER.
riamTbsBollMia

Frank Ginger was a visitor jaster-da- y

in Hood RIvor.

Mayor E. A. Baca spent yesUrdaj
afternoon In Bood River.

Wm. Stevenaou waa Bood River
visitor yesterds.

Kred Ulmsr waa a Sunday visitor in
Bood River.

Chaa. T. Bennett spent Fridsy on
business in The Dalles.

Fred Templemeir was in The Dalles
on Friday.

John Elder waa a business visitor in
Bood River the first of the week.

Leo Nicbol spent New Yesr'a in
Portland with bis brother, Bernard,
and friends.

Misa Alice Bennett retorned Sunday
night from Kalama, Wash., where she
spent the holidays.

Ed. F. Reeves, who went to Port-

land laat week, returned Fiiday after
a business trip to Ihe Dallea.

Bans Kollandsrud haa been confined
to hia bed for several days under the
care of Dr. David Robinson.

Capt. Nelson, of the steamer a,

waa in the city Friday on bus!-nes- s.

Joe Ivers returned Wednesday from
Portland after spending the bolidaya
with bia parenta.

Mra. C Ruscher returned the first of
the week from an extended visit in
Tacoma with relatives.

Mrs. John Grtffith4eft Thursdsy for
ber home in The Dalles after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cheney.

Rev. Fredrie J. Stoettel came op
Tuesday from Kalama, Wash., where
he is the paator of the Congregational
ehurch.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Adama and
little daughter, Basel, of White
Salmon, visited over Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Vensel returned
Ihursday morning from Portland
where they visited with frienda during
the Christmas and New Year holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Allington re
turned the first of the week from Ta-

coma, Wash., where tbey spent the
holidaya with relatives.

Ramcs Made

and we can prove it!

Blowers Hardware Co. V

COUNTY CLERK

MAKES RECORD

Juat 15 minutes after office hours on
December 31, or at 6:13 p. m the

full aiatiatical report for the count)
clerk's office of Wsseo county for the
f ar 1915 waa complete. County Clerk

L B. Fox baa prepared a clean alt&
for the year '.918. tvbich ia evidence of
the efficient manner in ubich be haa
conducted that office.

The laat official act in the office dur-

ing the ytar 1915 was H e issuing of a
marriage license just ss the clock

struck 6 p. m.
Unprofitsblc work from 20 per cent

to 100 per eent fass been put on this
and every other clerk'a office in the
state during the past four yeara. aa

the clerk'a office ia ao sys-

tematically arranged that the follow-

ing atatistics were at band fifteen min-

utes after cloaing time on the Slat of
December:

Circuit court ca-e- e filed during year,
261 ;eatate and guardianship cases filed,
45;marriage licenaea issued, 157; di-

vorces granted, 53; declaration of in-

tention issued, 33; nsturslisation pa-

pers granted, 16; commitments to in-

sane asylum, 15; deeds, mortgages,
assignments, relesses, etc., recorded,
2193; coyote scalps received, 1484; bob
est scalps received, 117; cougar scalps
received, 2; amount paid out for above
scalps during-- y ear, $4265 60; paid out
for acalp bounty during month of De-

cember, 1915, $894; acalp bounty be-

came effective in May 1909. Since that
date Waeco county haa paid in bounties
$13,128; anglera' licenses issued, 1442;
hunters' licenses issued, 731 ; combina-
tion licenses (hunters snd anglers) is-

sued, 39; circuit court casea assembled
snd indexed, 8r28 ; estate and guardi-
anship casea assembled and indexed,
1281; these caaea were never before
assembled, numbered er indexed; re-

ceipts of office for yesr, $6884.91 ; sal-

ary of clerk and deputies,- $4560.80;
supplies for office, $621.54, making a

total of $5182 34. profit to the county
for year, $1702 57; receipts of ottic.
for year 1905, $5238 36, expenses ot
office 1905, $4726.92, profit to cour.t
$511 44; receipts of uffice. 1906. $5186

45, expenses of office 1906, $4626 92.

profit to county, $559.53; rtceipta oi
office 1907, $5342 81, expenses of office,

$4862 92, profit to county. $479.89; (ilu
ing these yeara Hood Kiver cuui.ty a

a part of Waeco county ; receipts of of-

fice 1908, $4884 65; expenses of ottic ,

$4380.17, profit to county, $504.48; re-

ceipts of office 1909, $4428.85, expend
of office $4126.55, profit to count;,
$302.30 receipts of office, 1910, $5231.35.

expenses of office, $4830, piofit to
county. $401.35; receipts of office 1911.

$5973.07, expenses of office. $5078,

profit to county, $895.07, ' receipts o
office 1912, $5362.24, expenses of office,
$4928.80, profit to count , $533.44; re-

ceipts of office 1913, $5097.20; expense
of office $4780.80. profit to count),
$316.40 ; receipts of office I9I4,.$5316.65,
expenses of office. 47ti0 20, profit U
county, $555.35.

COLUMBIA PARK

WILL BE DEDICATED

IN OLDEN DAYS, when buying
a cook stove, people would buy

the one they could get the cheapest;
that's because there were only a
few makes on the market and
were all practically the same ia
construction and material.

are close to a thousand different ranges

jinn ji,uiiti()f

MET

Is It?

PHONE YOUR ORDERS TtMM mm 4 rt.M h m ataj. Ik. m ,a taw- -
TBEIUJCCT1Cwhen in a hurry, and we will

never keep you waiting for a
meal. And you will always be
thoroughly satisfied with the
quality of our Meat, for we
handle none but the beet and
tenderest. Give us one trial
and we will let our Meat" do
their arguing afterwards. What
will surprise you most will be
the low prices for such high
qualities.

'S & H' Stamps given on cash
purchases or on accoo ts paid
on or before 10th of month.

W.J. FILZ MEAT MARKET lrhi Time
DOC

WE HAVE JTJ8T RECEIVED

n Nitrate of Soda, Muriate of Potash f
U AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS U

COME TO US DIRECT FOR

W00D-FIBERE-
D HOUSE PLASTER
CEMENT AND LIME

AS WE UNLOAD DIRECT FROM THE CARS

0 STRANAHAN & CLARK
Hood River, Oregon

Everyone asks this question many
times daily.
We are all dependent upon the time.
Our lives are regulated by our
watches.
The lack of a watch is a big handi-
cap to both men and women.
Therefore, why try to get along
without one?
Let us show you a good watch; one
you can depend upon. We can suit
both your taste and your pocketbook.

W. F. LARAWAY, Jeweler

cere we have given our pack and for
the preparation we nave given ship-
ments."

All csrs of sppl.s shipped from Hood
River this sesson have been fitted with
psper linings and fully insulated with
falae fl o s. Ibe fruit bss been tsken
cere of safely without resorting to csr
hesttrs.

"We have never found the beating
aervice very reliable," aaya Mr. Sieg.
"The cara are uaoally heated at far aa
Chicago, and between that point and
New York no beat ia used. As a re
sult, st least wt bsve found it so by
experience, the fruit becomes damaged
en route to New York."

With the exception of aome apples
that are being held for the Pacific
coast trade all the Aaaociation'a atock
of red varietiea have been cleaned up.
Newtowna have been going out this
week at the rate of 25 to 80 cars ptr
day for export to England. Norway
and Bolland. 'Ibe As6ociation'a crop
of Newtowna will reach approxiniaetly
300 curioads. Mr. Sieg states that
apace lor foreign abipmenta haa been
reserved sa late aa March.

Ihe local crop will be cleaned up
earlier thia season than every before in
the history of the valley.

"This is oue," esys Mr. Sieg, "to
thu splenuid cooperation that haa been
maintained between the local office and
that maintained in New York under
charge of H. r'. Davidaon, wha bas
cooked the apsce for export ship-
ments."

JOHN G. ZOLLS

BURIED LAST WEEK

The desth of JobnG. Zolls occurred
at hia home on Twelfth street at an
early hour last Thunday morning. Mr.
Zulis, who was horn in Frankfoit, Get- -

rfny i 1857, ciin e to Hood Rivti
win hitt i l. I ill08

Mi. Z it- - v . (. . i. erica when bt
21 wair 1 1 oik He redded for

wo yeaia in New Yolk and later two
ears in Chicago. He then removed to

t.incoln, Neor , where he lived for four
jeara. He waa married 27 yeara'ago
it Hastit gs, Nebr., to Miss Kathenne
ilichel, who witb the following aix
hildren, all of Hood Kiver, survives:

A ill, George, Emma, Marie and rran
es Zulls ami Mra. Percy Gibbon.

Ihe funeral aervicea were conducted
Saturday afternoon at the Riveraide
Congregational church by Rev. J. i .
Herstmer, assisted by Rev. A. S. Donat
ud Rev. W. B. Young. The Modem

Voodmenof America were in charge of
ine funeral. The aong, "Hold Tbou

iy Hand." waa tendered in German
y J. R. Nicktlsen. Jack Stanton sang

"Ah!a Wiik Ma M.. U VI...
cball waa accompanist.

Membera of the Foresters were pall
eurere. A I the graveside at Idlewilde

.euietery Masonic titea were obeeiVtd.

Coasting Results in Injuries

A bobsled loaded witb a number of
tuya and girla collided laat Thuraday
..igbt witb a horse and sleigh. Ibe
iieavy sled tripped the horse which fell
on one of the cossters, Miss Magdalon
Mitchell, breaking ber collarbone and
oruiamg aeverely her lower limbs.
Glen Hunt also sustained badlj bruised
tegs last week.

the sled on which Miss Mitchell wss
riding waa being guided to the aide of
the street to avoid striking the smaller
dieda of a number of children, wben
ibe accident occurred.

Many People Don't Know
A sluttgisli liver can cause a trsn an

tvifil lot nf niiHtry. pelli- - ol dizzinet,
headache, cui.aiiputiou and biliuiiBuet
ar sure signs inat your liver needs help,
l ak.- - Dr. King's New Life P'lls and sue
h.iw tney help tone up the whole system.
Fine for the stomach too. Aidedigestiou.
Put ides tlie biood and clears the com
plexion. Only 24c at your Druggist.

E. F. District Boys Metal Flume

Included in the improvements of the
East Fork Irrigation district next
spring will be the construction of 1200
teet of metal flume in the Ode II dist
rict. Ibe entire length of old wooden
flume will be replaced witb the per-
manent metal work.

The cost of the metal construction
will exceed $1,500.

Baby'a Skin Troubles
Pimples Eruption Ecxema qu ckly

yield to the soothing nJ healing quali-
ties of Dr. Hol)n'a Ecsema Oiiilmeut.
No matter where locau-d- , how bad or
long standing. Dr. tiobson'a Eci-m- a
Ointmeut w ill remove everv trace of the
ailment. It will restore ibe kin to its
natural eoftnese and purity. Don't let
) our child suffer dou't be embarastttd
by bating your child's face dirflgtin-- d

with biemishe or oglv scars. Ue Dr.
Hubnou' cieniH Ointment. It'uKuar- -

anetl. Ns cure uo pay. 50c al your
uruggiai.

Rev. Parsons Now m Indianapolis

Rev. J. B. Parsons, formerly paator
of the United Brethren church, ia now
atationed at Brookside Psrk cnurcb, In-

dianapolis, Ind. In "The Religious
Telescope" of Dayton, Ohio, Wednea-da- y

January 6, appear picturea of the
Sunday school classes of the church,
the studenta numbering 227. Rev.
Farsons baa been instrumental in add-
ing 52 new membera to too cnurcb.

Saya the Telescope,"! o make Christ-
mas spirit complete. Rev. Parsons and
hia family were presented with a porta
of $30.60."

WHY YOU M IMS
The nervous system is the alarm aystern

of the human body.
In perfect health we hardly realise that

have a network of nerves, but when
'.h is ebbing, when strength it declin-- .,

the same nervous system gives the
i in headaches, tiredness, dreamful

. irritability and nnleas corrected,
ight to a breakdown.

ix ct nervonsneaa, Soott'a Bmnl-moll- y

what you should take; ita
riaient geta into the blood and
A fU the tiny nerve-cel-ls while
t: system responds to its refresh--:

force. It it free from alcohol.
"U Itowne. BlootmSeld. If . J.

' Go to iw, The Cleaner.

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

THOS. D. CALKINS PEOPLES NAVIGATION COMPANY

vSteamer Tahoma
Down Sundays, Tuesdays. Thursdays

Up Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays
All kinds of freight and passengers handled. Horses and aut- - niobiles

given special attention.

Jack Bagley, Agent, Phone 3514

Mrs. B. B. Jose returned the first of
the week from The Dalles, where she
had recently undergone an operation
for appendicitia in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Cooper are at
Corvallia, where they are students in
the Winter Sh rt Course given by the
Oregon Agricultural College.

L. J. Merrill visited Sunday in The
Dallea with Mr. and Mra. Kenneth L.
Cooper, who with Misa Mildred Coop-

er, accompanied him to Mosier for a

visit, re urning in the evening.
B. S. Bolton, deputy sheriff, wss

down from The Dallea last Friday on
business. J. M. Carroll rd aon, Ben.
nie, were Bood River visitora the first
of the week.

Mrs. Jennie Burrows, mother of Mrs.
J. S. Anderson, who came up from
Portland Christmas eve for a visit at
the borne of ber daughter, left Mon-

day, stopping at Cascade Locks for a
short visit with an old time friend,
Mrs. F. L. Wait.

The Misses Clara and Jennie Carroll
returned to The Dalles Monday after
spending the holidaya with their par-

enta. They are attending The Dalles
high school. James Carroll has been
aick for aeveral days, but will return
to school the first of the week.

P. L. Arthur returned Sunday night
after spending New Year's in Port-

land. Be waa met there by Mra
Arthur, who has been making an ex-

tended visit with relativea in Castle
Rock, Wash. She expects to return
the first of the week.

Joseph Kuhn, fstber of Arthur Kuhn,
died last Wednesdsy morning at bis
home in Chsmpaign, 111., at toe age of
81 years. Be is survived by a wiiow
and seven childien. Be waa a pioneer
of Champaign, having lived there for
the past 62 years. ,

On account of the ice floes in the
Columbia river, the steamer Tahoma
was compelled to turn bsck to Port-
land Thuraday morning after a trip of
nearly twenty four hours. The psssen-ger- s

told of the hospitality of Capt.
C. Nelaon, who did everything possible
to recompense them for the delay.
Among the vogagera who disembarked
at Mosier and took O.-- R. & N.
train No. 2 Thursdsy morning were
E. J. Haugen, of Dufur; A. B. Salis-
bury. Mr. and Mrs. M. Potter and
John WittlirT, of The Dallea; and L. A.
Shoemate, of Dayton, Wash

A jolly time was spent at the home
of Bana Kollandsrud and Mr. and Mra.
J. F. Nelson on the W. B. Weber
piece over the week end. Sksting wss
quite a feature, as the young ladies
brought their skates slong from Port-
land and Peter Knoll collected aeveral
more pair. In apite of every one hav-
ing a bad cold they enjoyed the ice
very much. Those present were the
Misses Belen and Freda Nichols,
Bulda Blaufua, sister of Mrs. Nelson,
Mr. Van Wyke, connected with the
Portland Gas company, all of Portland ;

Oacar Graven, of Grafton, N. Dak.,
cousin of Bana Kollandsrud; and Peter
Knoll, of Mosier. The young couples
declare that Mosier is some plsce for
a jolly time and good eats, and expect
to return again during the summer
months.

Bank Declares Dividend

At the Jsnusry meeting of the bosrd
of directors of the Mosier V.lley bar k

dividends of fouj per eent were de-

clared, and the aurplua increased from
$1850 to $1915. Ibe building and fur-

niture accounts were reduced $170 to
take rare of depreciation due to wear
and tear.
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White River
Flour

Makes Bread Having the
Old Bready Flavor

AT YOUR GROCERS

The new National park which hts
been crested in the 14,000 scies skirt-
ing the Columbia river along the high-
way for 23 miles between Hood hivei
and Wairendale, will be dedicated at
the same time sa the Columbia river
highway, at the opening of the 1916
Portland Hose festival, if possible.

The Chamber of Commerce baa al
ready taken up the matter of the dedi
cation With Chief forester Uravea sno
the Department of agriculture, and ii
ia thought that there will be little
trouble in putting the matter through.

Ihe improvement of the National
park will be begun aa aoon aa the
weather permits, and a joint commit-
tee appointed from the forestry service
and from the Chamber of Commerce,
at the suggestion of Chief Korestei
Uravea, will begin considering plane
for the development of the park at
once. -

The land included in the new reaervt
waa open to lease entry for perioos up
to 30 yeara. by private individuals.
Wben the Chamber began ita campaigi
there were more than a dosen applica-
tions for entry in the Eagle Creek dist-
rict alone, and movements were oi
foot which would speedily have thrown
the whole of it into what would prac-
tically have amounted to private own-
ership, under government leases.

One of the plana for development of
the park is the establishment of sum-
mer camping facilitiea in Eagle Creek
wbicb will be available to the public al
practically no cost. The committee
believes that this can be developed in
time for next summer.

Craikshank Beads Gub

Officers of the board of directors of
the Commercial cluo were elected latl
week aa follows: D. G. Cruikshank,
pres. ; S. A. Mitchell, vice pres. ; R. B.
Perigo, tress. The other members ef
the directorate are A. S. Keir, Williau
Stewart, Barry Connaway and C. C.
Carpenter.

Ibe action of appointing a aecretary
for the ensuing yesr waa deferred.
From expressions of the members of
the bosrd, however, the sppointment
of C. N. Rsvlin is prscticslly assured.
Mr. Rsviln, who aa preBei.t incumbent,
assumed his duties the first of the year,
waa granted a month 'a leave of arise nee
that he might recuperate further from
illness contracted while he was engaged
at San Francisco aa chief of horticul
ture for the Oregon Commission of the
Panama exposition.

Geo. L Howe's House Threatened

The hoTe of George I. Howe was
threatened by fire last Friday mornir g,
wben wood in the basen ei twas ig' iUd
ry an oil stove. Mrs. Howe turned in
the alarm ami then went to work to ex
tinguish the flumes. She had pot out
the fire before the arrival of the
Heights company of the Volunteer fire
department.

Constipation and Indigestion

"I haw us-- CIm!-ilHin'- - Tab ets
and most sav ih yarrthe b-- I liavr

nsl f-- r iin-ilpatio- n nd imhgns-ioi- i
M wife al-- o titd tb m for indi-

gnation and they did her KOod," writes
iCngen. H. K ight, Wilmington, N. C.
Obtainable everywhere

Hunt Paint& Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.

T Heath & Milligan Mixed Paints
Glidden'8 Varnishes
Room Mo-ilding-

s

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Kail

Dry Paste

AO Vl fiak; en OS 'JLNVJW03 KOinHaKYWUit '1 PH
mnt v vt i v nm jh hon

J))3q saitsi
I pa pm Xjsmpjo oin mqi jaoo i WsnsttM ataqo ratsi y

isai wvnl b ii sai8 pnpjys guoi tyw auu 'Matin

..Livery, Feed and Draying..
STRANAHANS & RA1HBUN

Hood River, Ore.
Hornes bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleamre parties can ecure flrt-'lftB- " nits
Special attention gtvw to moving furnitur- - an'
piano
V d every thing horiws can do. ,

13? 'mou ?u;jJ3? 3JB Usui joqjo
tnooj jaojuia qonia sb jtouis?

waHXioxoiflK'taA

fwaraa saaxwa am'wir

Anderson Undertaking Co.
LICENSED EMBALMfeR AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
312 Cascade Ave. Phone 1394
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